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a Hoy Scout uniform Sal 

that one day only, 65,000

for processing n 
to needy famille 
afe

id distribution 
and Individu-

John Wayne, chairman of Scqut[ tion-
250 driv-JGood Turn Day, said that more 

uscmcnlthan 100 trucks from the Sal- 
' ageiv'vation Army, Goodwill Indus- 
 lothing tries, St. Vincent dc Paul So-

clely, Samaritan Society and 
-e ̂ Oiunte^of ^^wH,

Alrcady distributed arc 189,800 
_ollectlon bags throughout the 
Metropolitan Los Angeles area. 
Scouts will pick up the bags and

I borhood stations for transport 
to a central warehouse.

Householders may designate 
the agency to which they do-

CID OUTPUT
About 400 million pounds of 

acetic acid are produced annu 
ally In the U. S.

STAR'S   Gift Suggestions ...
IF IT'S JWR Till: HOME WE IIAVfc'lT!

A SMALL'DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR 
SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS

DELIVERY!

gifts
Plug into years of 
new leisure for 
Mom with a Super 
"High Voltage gift 

that will "charge" 
her Yuletide with 
pleasure! Choose 
now from our 
orand name-appli 
ances. .

SIJPER GIFTS TO MAKE 
HER RURDENS LIGHTER

REFRIGERATORS

OR - Choose From Our COMPLETE FURNITURE SELECTION!
Hod Room Sets - Dining Room §ets - Living Room Seta - Lamps 
Pictures - Ruga - T.V. Sets - Radios -Sewing Machines - Card 
Table Seta - Bedding   Cedar Chests - Rockers

YOUR 
CREDIT IS 
ALWAYS 
GOOD at

STAR!

1'nrry Our Own

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and Post Ave. Torraiicr

SUNBEAM
COOKERS .......... $31.95

DEEP FRYERS  ...... $29.95
WESTINGHOUSE
Electric ROASTERS . $42.95 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS $4.50 up 

TOASTMASTER ...... $23.««

ELECTRIC MIXERS . $42.W> 

COFFEEMATICS .... $29.95

artial Solution to Water Row
Long-contested water rights suit now In Superior Court 

celved a partial solution at last week's meeting of the West 
sin Association board meeting.

It was pointed out that If major parties In the suit could
on basic facts In the referee 

ipect to the law applicable 1* 
'a report to the court, with

the case, trial time would 
shortened, and a material sav 

in money 'for all litigants 
iuld be possible. 
Association Board of Directors 
horizod its executive commit-) 

to extend facilities of the 
lociatlon to all parties so there

treated Colorado River water] 
be used in the test during 

a sixjnjonth operational period. 
Bauman reported that pcrmls-i

tter.
Drilling Near End 

Drilling of wells for the bar- 
•r test Is nearly complete, and 
iectlbns of fresh water to con- 
>1 Intrusion of ocean water
:o the basin probably wiU be|hafta"n"Beach"barrie'r' test.
arted in mid-December, Paul 
umann, assistant chief engin

Flood District, told the board.

Ben Haggott, presi 
dent, reported.

If submitted, the proposed le 
gislation would authorize meth- 

of raising money to pay for 
water purchased for basin re 
charge purposes, cither through] 
levy of an ad valorem ta 
tax on water produced, or byl 
other means.

Annexation of the City of Haw

five cubic feet per second of ef 
fluent water from Hyperion 
plant for a period of two years

f last week when Attorney

ncrce secretary, C. Harrison Ed 
dy, appeared before the Water, 
Problems Committee of the Met 
ropolitan Water District. 

Matter was referred to thi
in order^to also test the use of [Metropolitan staff for study.

water in the Manhattan
Beach experiment.

A public ceremony will be ar 
ranged to commemorate the first 
Injection of water In the Man-

New Law Sought

[sponsored by representatly 
other ground-water basins dur-

Three thousand acre feet of'in'g'tho'.ltira'scssion of'tho State

However, informal assurana 
was glvdn the Hawthorne rep 
resentatives that the annexation 
would be acceptable If accom 
plished concurrently with annex-] 
ation to West Basin District.

W. C. Farquhar, president ol
Water law change may be | the West Basin District board

Adult Recreation 
Center Awards 
Night SetTues.

Winners of recent shuffle 
board nnd horseshoe tourna 
ments will be honored at an 
awards night to be held In the 
Torrance Adult Recreation Cen 
ter, behind the library at Post 
and Cravens, Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

Receiving 'awards will be H. 
L. Baldwin and Ernest Krlg, 
winner and runnfr-up of the 
horseshoe contests, and Harry 
Larman, shufflcboard singles 
champion, and Clara Wltmer 
and John Raynor, doubles till- 
ists.

Indoor games will be on tap 
for those Interested following 

>f|thc presentations.

of directors, was present at the 
neeting, with Robert E. Austin, 
Vest Basin representative on

the Metropolitan Board of Di 
rectors.

you can
reach

into the
homes of

readers

TORRANCE HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
Now you can buy a 15 word Classified Ad in BOTH the Thursday HERALD, 
including the 8 companion newspapers AND the Sunday HERALD, for 80c a 
single insertion. Additional savings per insertion when ordered for 2, 3, Or 4 times.

You can't afford to pass up such an opportunity to sell something you don't need 
or buy something you do need at such small cost.

CALL TORRANCE 444 NOW
A competent ad writer will assist yoih

TORRANCE 
HERALD

Both Sunday and Thursday

And
8 

Companion Newspaper*
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